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:: GREAT BARGAINS ::
IN

FURNITURE
Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

and iizj pr r i rvi ci
$2.50 and Upwards.

1.7B " "
3.75 ' "
B.7B "

" "- 1.90
76 " "

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I3 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

7 SPECIAL BARGAINS IN...
GENT'S FINE WOOL HALF HOSE.

OUlt PRICES:
Ilavy all wool at 12 cents per pair.
Natural wool, medium weight, 12J

cents per pair.
EXTRA. Four pair of Jerseys,

black, for 81.00.
Best Imported Maco, black, 5 pair

for 81.00.

MAX LBVIT'S,
15 East Centre St.

Hatter and Getit'H Furnisher,

GOLD STANDARD REACHED
...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Where on the same basis you can find a full and complete line of
Ladies'--, Misses' and Children's

COATS - AND - CAPES
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

1 I DEDIET'C North Main St.,
XJ- - W- - 2, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE ANSWER IS THE SAME TO ALL
Buy your Holiday Goods and Christmas Presents
from the store that has the crisp, snappy bargains
for wide-awak- e buyers

We are Selling Dollar Games for 65c, T5C. and 85c.
Fifty Cent Articles for - 35c, 37c 45c. and 47c.

Morgan's Bazar,
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

...BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 23 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades

accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at once, In order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short tlmo

ly. Come at once and take advantage of the reduction. .

nr i u c i PAiNTJtn, papkr hanger and
1 UUIIICIS 11. liyUCr, DEALER IN WALL PAI'EK.

23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

WHAT 2 5C
In

Two
Two

Blue

WILL

..Buy Foreign Fruits. ..V

Rounds Cluster Raisins.
Pounds London Layer Raisins.

.Three Pounds Choice Raisins.
FourPounds Choice Muscatel Raisins.

Wee Pounds Off Stalk Valencia Raisins
Three Pounds Choice Seedless Raisins.

Two Pounds Sultana Seedless Raisins.
Two Pounds Seeded Raip:

Three Pounds New Cleaned Currants. '

Four Pounds New Gem Currants.

Two Pounds Citron and Lemon Peel.
. . . Two Pounds Layer Figs.

Four Quarts New White Beans.
Four Quarts New Green Peas.

A CUBAN CRISIS.

Senators Cameron and Mills Introduce

Important Hesolutlons.

The Former Urges That the Independence

of Cuba be Recognized-Senat- or Mills
Follows With a Resolution Direct-

ing the Seizure of the Tur-

bulent Island.

Special to Kvesino IIkrald.
Washington, Dec. 9, 3 p. m. Tho devel-

opments in tho United States Scuato this af-

ternoon wero of a most sensational character
and liavo caused a stir lu all tho diplomatic
circles, especially in tlio Spanish circles
and tho headquarters of tho army and
navy.

Sonator J. Donald Cameron, of Fenusyl-Tanl-

arose, in his scat and Introduced a
resolution provldlug that the Independence
of Cuba bo recognized forthwith.

Immediately after. Senator Mills, of Texas,
followed with a joint resolution directing tho
President of tho United States to take
possession of Cuba forthwith and hold it
until mo innaoiiauis cau lusuiuiu sucu
government as they may desire.

Tho outcomo of the introductions is

awaited with tho greatest interest and im
patience and tho prevailing belief is that
President Clevoland will be forced to bring
the Cuban question to a crisis.

No stock of watches lu gold or silver so
handsome and attractive in Shenandoah
as Ilolderman's. Selection larger, prices
lowor. '

Horse Stolen.
A horso belonging to William and Frank

Gumbrowicz, grocers on South Main strcot,
was stolen from its stablo on Laurel street at
two o'clock this morning, Residents of the
vicinity saw tho animal led away, hut did not
know it was boiug stolen. Two locks were
brokon from tho stablo door. Tho horso was
a black ono and blind on tho right sido. It
was bought about three months ago for $(15.

A reward has been offered.

Tho brilliant head light of Factory Prices
continues to lllnmlnato tho road to tho
Factory Shoe Stobe.

All tho Itondg Refunded.
The process of refunding tho $23,000 worth

of old borongh bonds has been completed and
by it tho borough will savo ono per cent, on
the Indebtedness. Tho old bonds were fivo
per cent, and the.now bonds aro but four.

At Rreen's Jtliilto Cafe.
Vegotable soup will bo served as free lunch

Plerity for all.
Hot luuch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Recognition
Of tho Cuban bllligency is now agitating the
minds of the American people, but tho recog-
nition of the peoplo of Shouandoah is unani-
mous to the effect that Amaudus Womer, 121
North Slain street, has tho finest and best
made stock of boots, shoes and rubbers in
this locality and which rleaper than
his competitors. Why ? Bccauso ho has no
rent to pay and buys only for cash, saving
10 per cent, on the paying of rent and 0 per
cent, discount In buying, which benefits tho
purchasers derive. Ho docs not claim to sell
you at less than cost, but by considering tho
above announcement ono can readily sco
that ho can undersell others and still main-

tain his profit. To convince tho purchaser
wo ask you to call and examlno our stock
and compare our prices with others, and you
will find our statement a trtio one. Sayo 10
per cent, of your purchase and remember tho
place, A. Womer,

124 North Main St.

Watch chains In varieties, Maley's, the
Jeweler.

AiIvuikv lu Patent 31edlclnes.
To the Public : Owing to tho fact that

the manufacturers ami Jobbers of patent
mcdcluos have lucre.uud the prices, it neces-
sarily compclls the undersigned to sell all
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c preparations at their
marked prices. However, we will continue
selling all one dollar preparations at ninety
cents, and all above that at tho usual reduc-
tion, although tho prices of these prepara-
tions havo also been advanced. With a view
of giving our patrons an opportunity to buy
at the present prices, the new rates will not
bo charged until on and after Monday, De-

cember 14, 1SIW.

Onum.Kit Hros,
A. Waslev,
C. II. IlAaENBUCII,
P. P. D. KlBLIN,
SUENANDOAIl DnUO STORE,
Dr. ClUB. PlIILLIl'8,

. Chas. Povinsky,
lW SIIAPIRA's FlIABStACY.

Ladies'
Maley's;

and gents' gold watches. At

Economy Is n fire at Revenue
In buying. Rings we are now offering at

$1.00 and upward in solid gold is goodvaluo.
We know you will bo pleased with thorn, and
if not, wo will refund your monoy, as wo do
not want any dissatisfaction among our
patrons. At Maloy's, 10 North Malu street.

. Vou't I.et Anybody Interfere, Hut
Tako Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 25c.

At Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

ost a Horso.
A hore' olonglng to the Columbia Brewlug

Comp died this morning. The animal
bee Tst in liis stall on Friday night, last,

.4 is believed ho ruptured a blood
d.

At Kepchlnskt's Arcade Cafe,
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Fell on a Stove.
Yesterday a frightful Injury occurred to

Jennie Dillon, aged 3
'
years aud residing at

Pleasant Hill, near GIrardvllle. She fell
upon a red-h- stove, and her face, bauds aud
body were a mass of burns. Her recovery Is
doubtful.

You will go estray by not purchasing your
holiday goods at Ilolderman's.

Suffers From Illood Folsuulut;.
John Spore, of East Coal street, Is In a

rritlcaLrnnilltlon. . Twn wmVv.'"'" "-

V

Engineering Wanamaker's Boom For

United States Senator.

FAKE "COMBINE" ORGANIZATION

Called, by Courtosy, the Business Men's
League, Shows to be a Senatorial Bar-

gain Counter In the Interest of
Its Chief and Only Patron,

John Wanamaker.

PniLADEirniA, Deo. '8. Tho campaign
of hypocrisy and deceit which U being
wngodlti tho Interest of John Wnnnmaker
for Unltod States sonator Is gradually g

exposed. Tho bogus buslnoss mon's
commlttoo orgnulzcd In his Interest turns
out to bo n cotorle of self constituted po-

litical mnnngors who nro striving to servo
their own solflsh Interests. It Is lntorost-ln- g

to noto tho mon who nro backing Mr.
Wnnamakor in this, prosont campaign.
First and foromost wo find Thomas Dolan,
0110 of tho millionaires of tho Quaker City,
who Is Idontlllod with a sooro of monopo-
lies which havo boon oppressing tho pooplo
for many years and filling tho coffers of
tholr selfish stockholders.

Mr. Dolan is ono of the principal mon In
tho faulous oloctrlo light trust, which
has n monopoly of oloctrlo lighting In
Philadelphia, and which, It is said,
squeozos ft million dollars n yoar out of
tho taxpayers of Philadelphia more than
Is paid for tho samo sorvlce In othor clttos
of tho Unltod States. Ho Is also notlvoly
Idontlllod with tho Pennsylvania Heat,
Light nnd Powor company, which has
just secured an exclusive, franchise from
tho hands of tho comUno, which controls
tho city councils of this boss rlddon city.
Ho is also consplouons In tho Unltod Gas
Improvement company, which has a con-
tract with tho olty, and which Is giving
tho residents of tho city tho worst gns
that has over boon suppllod In Its long his-
tory. His namo is also frequently men-
tioned In connection with tho Malonoy
Lighting company, which has a monopoly
of tho contrncts for lighting tho city sub-
urbs with gasollno lamps. In addition to
nil this, Mr. Dolan Is ono of tho directors
and largest stockholders of tho Union
Traction company, which Is gonorally con-
ceded to bo tho most offenslvo monopoly of
Its kind In tho Unltod States. It has in-

creased stroot car faro from flvo to eight
cents nnd out off all froo transfers. Tho
people havo held Indignation meetings,
nnd havo loudly protostod aftho extortion,
but all In vain. Tho corporation has a
monopoly of the stroot car privileges of tho
town, nnd fool perfectly safo in acquiring
niflilln BAtiMiiinnf 1n Tnnn la n wnnin
norsonal frlond of JW w tho
conceded to be ' ooforo ninny days, when
nmnkor paKor boom is laid bare In its
boforO'pocrltlcal light. It will collapso as
thlnJ"'y as In Iniquity It was conceived

if Distinguished Ability.
' j rom tho Laporta (Sullivan county) News.

'i'ii0 selection of tho Hon.
btOolcs Penrose to represent tho statu of
vi'onnsylvunlu lu tho MJiinto of tho United
Srljtates would not only bo a graceful
fmcknowledgoment of his past service to
Shho state, but would bo an ubsuluto gunr- -

tho most oluclent service In thatto Mwiu 1.11... , , ,
natod RopuDV"" " '"V"""" u',u"'mi SiST- - guarautoo Is In

insker trlod to make tho"ifunhLs.ml.b;
that ho was not responslblo for It any way.
This arousod the lro of tho Democrats and
tho Mugwumps who wore In tho schomo,
and thoy wroto an Indignant lottor,
which was published In Tho Evontng
Telegraph of Jan. 24, 1837, exposing tho
wholo affair, and revealing Mr. Wana-make- r

in his truo light Tho principal
signer of this Interesting campaign docu-
ment was this samo Rudolph Dlankon-bur-

Another oarnost supporter of Mr. Wana-mak-

is Davo Martin, who has flourished
for years as tho head of the notorious com-
bine of Philadelphia. This comblno is
nowonlts last legs, and the citizens who
are In tho movement to wipe It out of ex-
istence say that thoy hope to bo nblo to
accomplish this laudable purposo within
tho next six months. Tho oloctlon of Mr.
Wananiaker, howovor, to tho sonntoof tho
Unltod States would lnfuso new life Into
the combine, and would put tho cause of
reform back at least a quarter of a cen-
tury. Another man who Is backing Mr.
Wumtmnker Is Mr. Chris Mngoe, of Pitts-
burg. His record Is too well known to
need extended notice at this tlmo. It is
sufficient to Euy that all of those olemonts
go to make up tho notorious hog comblno,
which niado such a desperate effort to

Senator Quay for tho state chairman-
ship a little mora than a year ago.

Tho business mon's organiza-
tion which Is supposed to bo behind tho
movement to oloct Mr. Wnnamakor to tho
sonate Is not properly understood by every-
body. Llko many of tho othor moans In-

tended to help Mr.Wnnamaker.lt Is gotten
up for tho purpose of deceiving well mean-
ing citizens. Tho cards nnd pamphlots
Which havo boon printed by tho tons of
thousands say that It Is a McKlnley and
Hobart business moil's nutloual campaign
committee, which Is Intended to be a per-
manent organization to light tho free sil-

ver craze. It Is also stated very promi-
nently that thorn aro no duos Incident to
memborshlp. Many business mon natu-
rally look on such nn organization with
approval, and readily swallow tho bait
and have themselves ourollod as members,
only to Hud out when it Is too lato that
tho wholo affair Is a choup schomo In-

tended to boom Mr. Wuuainakor aud his
bargain counter.

Tho prediction is mado that this con-cor- n

will not live six months after tho
election for United Slates sonator has
takon place. Tho Loach Literary Hureau,
whioh is running ono oud of tho Wnua- -
luaker campaign, is kopt busy day and
night Bonding out books, dispatched and
nows items, tolling of tho wondorful
growth of this "fake" organization. These
Items aro wrlttou on tno twelfth floor of

the Qlrard building, In Philadelphia, and
then dated Chester, Phoanlxvlllo, Norrls-tow-

West Chester and othor plaoos, to
give thorn the nppoar&n.co of real nows
dlspatchos. Theyaro scUt to tho morning

of tho city "havo boon raking their bralnV
to try and understand what was meant.
They wnnt to know why It is n cash cam-
paign, nnd who mado It a onsh campaign,
nnd If It Is to continue to lie n cnh cam-
paign. A frank answer to those quostlons
would provo vory interesting. At tho tlmo
Mr. Wnnamakor was mentioned as a pos-- 1

slblo onndldato for mayor against tho
nominee ho gavo out an Intor-vlo-

which was publlshod In Tho Evon-lu- g

Tologmph of Jan. 32, 18S7. In this
lntorvlow Mr. Wnnamakor mado tho
startling statement that "cash was ono of
tho requirements of n successful political
campaign."

This Interview, publlshod In tho paper
ownod by Mr. Wnnamakor's
road as follows: Mr. Wnnamakor snld:
"When nsked by thorn (tho Domocrntlo
and mugwump conforroos) to state what I
thought was Involved I said, as nearly as
lean recollect, that It nppoarod to mo a
union of the Domocrntlo factions, In order
that tho full vote of tho party would bo
socured. Second. A largo uumbor of citi-
zens of all parties doeply Interested In tho
success of tho movomont and ready to
work hard for victory; aud, third, tha ab-
solute nood of a proper campaign fund to
dofrny tho logitlmnto oxponsos, such ns
meetings, advertising, music, circulars,
tickots, printing, nnd fully manning tho
polls with workers and ticket holdors. To
sum up the requirements of n successful
political campaign nro, after having a
worthy couso, tho threo C's constant
work, common 6onso, and cash." Whnt
do Mr. AVnnamakor's Sunday school
frlonds think of the threo C's? It looks
very much as If tho merchant prlnco was
tQ bo his own Uurchnrd. Invlowof this
romarknblo lntorvlow It Is no wonder that
his man Friday (HInnkonburg) should
talk so flippantly of "cold cash."

Apples! Apples!! Applt-stl- !

Choicest York stnto apples
$1.25 and $1,511 per barrel.

Coslett's, 3(1 S. Malu street.

TFIE COUNTY APPOINTMENTS.

ComtnUsloncrs ltenti ami Meyers Agree,
Hut nro Silent.

Special to Evenino Herald.
roTTSVlLl.K, Dec. 9. 3. p. m. County

Commissioner Kentz and Commissioner-elec- t
Moyers hold a meeting hero y to consider
appointments to bo mado for their ofllce and
tho county prison on January 1st, noxt.
They met iu tlio public houso of Joieph
Plitch, on Norwegian street. There were
present Messrs. Kent aud Meyers, Mr.
Itentz's son, Mr. Jfoycrs's brother aud
Lawyer Ilerger.

Tlio meeting has just adjourned, but nop
of tho parties who participated iu
givoauy information, althr.i scI'ding
been learned to justify ' l1,"10 J!,c,kurt ,1,lul

w"rk nt tho sc!,o1Messrs rtud lllttonbondor spoko to him
about It, nnd told Eckcrt he was In danger
of losing his place unless he was more at- -
tontlvo to his dutlos ns janitor.

On tho morning of July 7 lllttcnlxuidor
mot Eckort In tho street In Nantlcoko and
told him thoro was some work at tho
school house which must bo do no at once,
nnd tho latter replied, good imturedly,
"All right, Fred, I'll go down and do it."
Nothing more was soon of Eckort until
about 12 o'clock. As Illttenbcndor nnd his
father wero driving up Main stroot, Eck-
ort, who was standing in front of tho
First National bank, called to lllttonbon-
dor that ho wished to speak to him. Tho
lottor stopped his horso, and Eckort

tho carriage, saying, "Fred, it
seems to me you havo a grudgo ngalnst
mo." IJittonbondor snld ho was mistaken,

..hnt all that ho wanted of tho janitor

to.00 to $150 . 1..Hr-- H(irjly woropeudants and lace plus av . ,m)Ut whon
cornor Main and Lloyd streets. tno cnr.

A Dancing Chnllenge. .J1 y1.1'

Editor Evening Herald: I hon-,- "

challeugo any buck dancer In Shenandoah,
Cadden, Cleary and Conncll excepted, tho
match to bo for $25 a side. Would llkfl to
hear from Martin Maley

Thomas Marshall.
Ladles' and gouts' gold rings. At Maley's.

A Funeral.
The funeral of Itussoll, Infant con of Frank

aud Maria Wilson, took place this afternoon,
at 2 o'clock. Services wero hold at the
family resldoneo on North West street, Itev.
I. J. Kcitz, pastor of tho United Evangelical
church, olllclatlng. Interment was made In
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery,

Hroiiuart's New Restaurant.
Pea soup
Hot luuch morning.

Deaths.
A three year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Hogan, of Brownsville, died last
evening. Funeral will tako place
with Interment In GIrardvllle.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Borne, of GIrardvllle, died at noon

of diphtheria.

Diamonds, watches, rings, silverware,
fancy goods, cut glass aud bauquet lamps
with Dresden or silk shades, at A. Ilolder-
man's.

llrldul Couple Kntertaln,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Doughorty, who wero

recently married, last night entertained a
number of their friendsat their residence, 011

North Gilbert street. Dancing, slnglug,
games and refreshments mado tho evcolng a
vory cujoyable ono,

lllckert'a Cure.
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of calf a liver and potato salad.

Health Reports,
The following cases have been reported to

tho Board of Health : Mary Aldok, 15

months, 310 East Centre street, measles;
Alex. Solcnavage, 2 years, 310 South Main
street, scarlet fever.

A

WEYLER IS 0

The Spanish Comma- -

Insurffenlj

MACEO MAKES A Fi

Another Dispatch Frl
Announces tha Do&tlfl

Insurgent Leader
a Son of Maxil

Havana, Doc a Til
cltemont hero when
known that Macoo hni
tary lino with, It Is ui
forco of lusurgcnts-r- J

couplod with the ilgli'l
Ish troops and insurr
city It sooms ovldentj
commnndor has not 01 J
tho llatik of Captain G(
has succeeded In gottlil
orosslng tho famous mil
port which has been us 1

piles for tho Spanish t
Itlo. Tho importance
cannot bo oxnggeratod.

Tho exact whorcabou.l
lor Is not known, but I V

hunting for Macco in
tho oxtromo eastern pail
whllo tho Insurgent c.j
doublod on his tracks,
tho Spanish gonornl.e
rear In thu direction oj:
tho military lino nt
being by this tlmo In t J

capital of Cuba. If Ml
carriod out tho plan
that of pushing wcitwrj
of Macoo, a junction j
bodies of tho Insurgonn
iwctod shortly.

Nothing nppoars to
tho Insurgent forco will
lu this province. In fa
tho nows was bolug pal
person in tho streets Vm

would glvo n half hear!
truth of tho report
the military

wholo
ovonts
'i. Is no do'
rocontly
about tliJ

1

lino.jJ)alter tho
may

hero
been

two
Spa

Kidncj

BOU

J&W'&f Sometlr

Dolnt.

For

today nreWAND S
and discount,
hands of tho lusuiK
would havo boon botte 1

tlou which tho SpauN
forod In being so sklllfiR

Patrols nro In posc.
and peoplo aro not all
anywhere. Tho outgo
rleil 100 persons linnls 1

outgoing vessels are sjl
tho oscnpo of suspects. J

havo boon reinforced, il
that mines havo boon
approaches to tho city

MACKO'S DH.YTII All

With lllm, Ray 8panisl
Hon of GeneiJ

Havana, Deo. o. It I
positive terms by tho
that Antonio Maceo, tl
leader, and thu heart ail
can so, has been killed!
after having nuocted
western trocha near Ml
crn extremity. Wlthj
died tho youth ifrnnil
Maximo Gomez, whil
mulatto general on
trocha.

Most oxpllolt dotallj
tho corpses of tho fall
tho facts rolled upon fil
tton nro nt hand throul
tlvo of tho SpauUh
Clrujoda,who contoste
troops unsuccessfully
Macoo, and who siut
ulct on Monday with '

Insurgent leador- - Itvfl
sanco after tho latter cj
Spaniards found tho t l

aratcd lu death, whlc-- j

fled as thoso of Anton
clsco Gomox.

Tho authorities now I
tlon of Major Clrulol
that tho engagement
4, when ho forced tho
ful combat, which Is I

'mission, that Mac'O
across tho trooha n coil
equlppod following, nil
gagmnont to effect hjsl

Insurgont sympnthl j
to the tact that accoil
Macoo s death was 11 1

after the battle, and l
tlla day Inter Thoy
coo won killed In
Tuesday tho fact wi

So'j


